This publication describes a computerized system for the storage, processing, and retrieval of available information on 2,384 entries of apple (Malus X domestica Borkh.) progenies, selections, and cultivars used in breeding for resistance to diseases and arthropods and for horticultural characteristics. The procedures that were developed for the CDC computer models 6300 and 6600 using Pascal as the high level language have been modified for use on the Apple lie personal computer.
INTRODUCTION
An important contribution to apple production could be made through the development of germplasm with the genetically inherited traits for resistance to one or several economically important pests. This approach, if successful, would minimize the dependence on the multiple applications of several pesticides for producing cosmetically acceptable apples, the impact on pollution of the environment, and the dependence on fossil fuels. A large body of data will necessarily be acquired during such a task, and rapid access to the data base is essential for its exploitation.
The feasibility of using contemporary computer technology in handling the necessary information has been reported by Ghaderi et al. (1984) .
The only available report on computer usage in tree fruits for other than developing an inventory is that of Bell et al. (1980) , who developed a COBOL program for tracing pedigrees from a data base developed for pears, Pyrus sp., and those of Van der Zwet et al. (1979) and Blake and Van der Zwet (1979) who developed a data base for use in the U.S. Department of Agriculture's pear breeding program.
We chose Pascal from among the well defined, high-level languages, for our work on coding and programming. Our programs were developed for use with the main-frame computers (CDC6500 and 6600) at Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN. The data base, files and programs are illustrated in figure 1 and described as follows: Champaign-Urbana, IL, (PRI) are identified differently, depending on whether they were progenies or selections. If they were progenies, the identification was by numbers with 2, 3, or 4 digits denoting the progeny or number of the cross, such as 49, or 703 or 1789, followed by a hyphen and a number to identify the seedling, such as 1789-1. Progeny selections were identified after vegetative propagation by the farm and block name composed of one or two letters, 1-3 digit row numbers, and 1-3 digit tree number such as CBR1T29. Germplasm originating in New Jersey was identified by the prefix NJ or DIR followed by a maximum of 5 digits or characters, for example, NJ44, D1R8T352, and those from New York had the prefix NY followed by 5 digits with a separating hyphen followed by more digits to indicate the tree numbers, for example NY55166-23. Goonewardene et al. (1975 Goonewardene et al. ( ,1979 File name: ERTEST -stores information on the mean numbers of European red mites found for an entry compared with those numbers found on HCR21T200 (control) in resistance studies conducted according to the procedures described by Goonewardene et al. (1976) . Differences between means between a germplasra entry and the control, HCR21T200, are reported as SI = significant at P<0.05, S2 = significant at P<0.01, and NS = nonsignificant that is P>0.05. The sample of the output: CCR3T18  CCR3T27  CCR3T35  CCR3T44  CCR3T47  CCR3T54  CDR3T3  CDR3T17  CDR5T8  CDR5T9   FEMALE PARENT : MCINTOSH   CCR3T18  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T27  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T35  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T44  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T47  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T54  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237   MALE PARENT : MCINTOSH   None   FEMALE PARENT : TNR2T52   None   MALE PARENT : TNR2T52   CDR3T3  TSR5T27  TNR2T52  FEMALE PARENT : TSR5T27 CDR3T3   TSR5T27  TNR2T52  MALE PARENT : TSR5T27   None   FEMALE PARENT : TSR4T237   CDR5TI7  TSR4T237  NJ28  CDR5T8  TSR4T237  NJ28  CDR5T9  TSR4T237  NJ28   MALE PARENT : TSR4T237   CCR3T18  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T27  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T35  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T44  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T47  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237  CCR3T34  MCINTOSH  TSR4T237   FEMALE PARENT : NJ28   None   MALE PARENT : NJ28   CDR5T17  TSR4T237  NJ28  CDR5T8  TSR4T237  NJ28  CDR5T9  TSR4T237  NJ28   THE MOST COMMON PARENT IS TSR4T237  THE NEXT MOST COMMON PARENT IS MCINTOSH 17.
Program: PDTRACE -The information from file CMFIL is used to trace the required pedigrees. The procedure "PEDIGREE" (shown below) uses a binary tree to develop the complete pedigree of any particular germplasm entry. Then, the file SYNFILE is searched linearly to get a listing of other germplasm entries with the identical pedigree. (Falconer 1981) for those who may use the probability approach. The programs described in this publication can be modified for use with Apple He or any other personal computer (PC) that can be programmed in Pascal and by making needed changes for program comparability. The reference guide for Apple lie Pascal describes in detail the characteristics of the unique syntax features to be used for the specific compiler. If used with a PC, the entire programs cited here may be changed to conform to the level of interaction needed between the program and its user.
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